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ORDER

The present complaint has been RIed by the complainants/allottees under

Section 31 oithe Rcal Estate (Regulation and Developmentl 
^ct,2016 

(in

short, the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violation of section

11(41(a) of the Act wherejn it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shallbe respons,ble for allobligations, responsibilities and functions under

the provision oftheAct or the rules and regulations made there under orto

theallottee as per the agreement forsale executed interse.

Unit and proiect related detalls

-l
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The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, rhe amount

paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the possession

and delay period, ifany, havebeen derailed in the followins tabular fo rm:

S. N. Detrils

l "The Ulhma", Sec 81, Curugram

? 10.563 acres

DTCP license 114 of 2012 dated 15.11.2012 and
valid up to 14.11.2023

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

RERA Regrstered or not Registered vide registrarion no. 52
of 2019 dar€d 20.09.2019 vatid up
to 30.11.2020

UTS-I62, Tower S, 16th floor

and the same was auotted on

75.04.2016.

[page no. 1s0 olreply]

Unir area admeasuring 2092 sq. ft.

(page no.150 of replyl

Date of builder buyer

31.03.201

lPase 150

6

of replyl

9. Rs. r,82,00,400/

(Paseno.220 of replyl



Amount paid by the
complainants

Due date ofpossession

Occupation certificaie

Letter of offer ofpossession
for com pleting formalities

lrHARERA
S-eunueqnr,r ComplaintNo. 2915of 2021

10. Rs.73A,44,9231 -

(As per page 2 ofnote on payment
submitted by respondent)

(As stated by complainant
Rs.1,37,19,923/- + Rs- 1,25,000/,
as additional paid on 30.03.2016-
and also as per page 1 and 2 oi
note on payment submitted by

11.

12.

11.

30.o9.2021

31.03.2021+6 months of CoVID

[As caL.uLatcd from 60 months nom lhe
date oi apphcaion rbrm as war
oe.no!€d in cLause 19(a) oI the
application rorn at pase lss orreplyl

orreply)

11.06.2018

(Pase no. 208

t4.02.2079

(Page no.210 of reply)

B. tactsofthe complaint:

0n or around 2008, the compla,nants had booked two flats, i.e., one each

respectively, in a project being developed by the respoDdeDt in Chennai

named DLF OMR at Chennaibeing apartment Nos. C35044/O-35/454t19 &

C35044/o-3s/46#119. The total consideration payable againsr apartments

werc Rs.71,62,634-A7 /- and Rs.69,59,097.87l-. They srated that they had

paid an amount of Rs.69,61,730.07 /. and Rs.67 ,5A,19 3.87l, towards both

the apartments to the respondent.
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4. That they were unhappy with the workmanship and delays ol rhe projecr

DLF OlvlR at Chennai, on or around the second half of the year 2015, one

Mr. Puneet Anand (Assrjstanr General l4anager - Marketing of the

Responden0 contacted them and by his email dated 8.8.2015, requesred

them that the DLF team would be available,n London and meet them

between 8.8.2015 to 12.8.2015 lor.esolving the queries to the utmost

satisfaction ofthem.

HARERA
Compla'nr No.2915 or 202r

That on or about 12.a.2075, Mr. Puneet Anand mer them in London and

suggested that

frum DLF oMk ,r Chennri ro DLf' Ullima berng rherr flrg.l,rp

ir would be more beneficial for them to move rheir booking

proiect at

GurugramGurugram being

122004. That as

'The Ult,ma", DLF Carden City, Sector 81,

pcr rhe cott shect rhe roral s;Le price uttercd ro

Rs.2,06,4A,040/- They state that rhe respondent by its email dated

7.10.2015, sent the application form for the said project and requested

them to sign and send the said application lorm to rhe respond€nt. They

finally accepted the proposal of tra.sferring their ,nvestment from Dl,ti

OMR at Chenna, to the said project and signed the application lor allotment

of an apartment belDg apartment No. UTS162 and parking No

PS1014/PS1015 and io arded the copy ol the said appl,cation for

allotment oF an apartmenr to the respondent by rheir emait dated

23.1t.201,5.

The respondent promised them to give the possession wjthin 60 months of

the application. The respondent confirmed rhat the money paid asainst th€
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complainants' invesrment at DLF oMR ar Chennai proiect woutd be

transferred to this projectand the balancewould be payableon possession.

By email dated 29.3.2016, the respondent requesred rhem to pay a sum ot

Rs.1,25,000/- to enable them to process the booking betore 31.3.2016 and

confirmed that the respondent shalt reiund this money, i.e., Rs 1,2S,000/.

to them post shifting oithe amounr interna y.

That by letter dated 15.4.2016 addressed to them, rhe respondent

confirmed that they had shifted their allotmenr from propert,es in DLF

0MR and transfe.red all amounrs to the new a otted unir. The respondent

having conl'lrmed thar rhey had shifted their atlotment and had bansferred

all amounts to the new allotted unit, the respondent continued to scnd

demand notices calling upon them ro pay monies which were not even due

0n 29.10.2018, the complainant No. 1 by its emajl informed the respondent

that he was coming to Delhi on 6th or 7th of December and woutd like to

check the progress ofthe projecr.

0n 14.2.2019, they received a letter from the respondent inionnjng that rh.

occupation certificate

of Rs.r,04,86,369.40

following possession

was received andasked them to pay the batance dues

and comply with the procedure of documentation

formalities. They state the amounr payable by the

complainants on possession was onty Rs.43,26,31S/, + service tax and

registration charges. They state rhat demand of Rs.1,04,86,369.40 by the

respondentwastoral misrepresentationand unfairpractice. Byemaildated

23.3.2019, the respondent confused them about the total amounr

9
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transferred from the Chennai unjts collectively. Ther€by, they requested

the respondent to provid€ clarification by various reminder emails dated

24.3.2079, 28.3.2079, 12.4.2019, 8.4.2079 and 5.6.2019. rr was only on

8.6.2019 thal lhe respondenr by ris email jnsrsled dnd contirmed that the

Iorrl amornr rrdnslened trom OMR Chennrr wr\ onlJ,.

Wherear it should have been

clari4,thesame.

, but the respondent failed to

2. That spue of receipr of more than 8090 ot rhe sale consrderalron. rhe

Rs.1..li 5i1.043 78/

Rs.l,37 .19,923 / -

0. It is stated rhat the respondent has now sent a frnal notice dated 14.4.202r

to them threarening to make the p:yment within 30 days faitnrg which they

shallcancel theallotmentinrermsoathebuyer'sagreemenr/apptication.

l. They states that rhe toral amounr of the said apartment was

Rs.1,65,71,987l-and they have pajd Rs.1,37,19,923.94 to the respondent.

lhey state that the respond€nr has intentionally and with ulterior motives

mentioned the date ol the application for allotment ol an partment as

31.3.2016 in the buyer's agreement, in spite olthe facts that the application

for allotment ofan apartment was signed and forwarded on 23.11.2015.

respondent never registered an agreement with rhe complainanrs

violation of sect,on 13 ofthe RER Acr, 2016.

3. They state that the respondent having not entered into agreement wth

them for its own wrongcannot demand any monies over and above 10% of

the totalvalue ofthe apartmenr. They are seeking appropriate relielunder

the provisions ol Sections 12 and 18 of the RERA Act, 2016 aga,nsr the



complainantstotheresponden!inrerestandcompensation.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

14. The complainants have sought followins

Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by the

complainanrs ro the respondent till date atong with interest at rhe

prescribed rate underAct of 2016.

D. Reply by respondentl

The respondent by way ofwritten replymade following submrss,ons

15. That the present complainr is not maintainable in law or on facts. 'the

provisions ol the Real Estate (Regularion and Developmentl Act, 2016

(hereinafter referred to as the'Act') are nor applicable to rhe project in

quest,on. This Hon ble Authority does nothave the jurisdjction to enterrain

and decide the present complaint. The presenr complaint is liable ro be

dismissed on this ground alone. Thar the present complainr is not

maintainable in laworor facts.ltis submitted that the p.esenrcomplaint is

not maintainable belore the Hon'ble Author,ty. The Real Estare {Rcgulation

ffIAREBA
S- eunLnnnur compla'nt No 29lt of 2021

respondent with regards to the refund of the amounts paid by the

and Development) Act 2016 (hereinafter referred toas "the Act" for sho(l

as well as Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017,

(hereinafter referred to as "the Rul€s") do not have retrospective

operation. The present complaint liable to be dismissed on this sround

relie(sl:
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16. That the respondent has developed a residential group housing complex

known as "The Ultima", siruated in Sector 81, DLF Garden Ciry, CLrrugram

(hereinafter referred to as ,said proiect, That they had approached the

respondent and had evinced an interest in pLrrchasing a residenhat unjt in

the aforeme ntio ned projecr.

7. That prior ro bookjng rhe aparment

booked tlro apa(ments in another

oMR/DLF 014R in Tamil Nadu, beins

in _Ihe Ulrima" projecr, they had

Project known as Gardenciqr DII,

developed by an associare company

of the respondent known as DLF Southern Homes privare Limited. That

they relrained irom takjng possession ofthe aparrments despite repeated

requests and reminders irom rhe developer and also faited to get the

conveyance deed resistered in their lavour.

8. Thar rhe re,pondenr had , ommun,.dteo to ih"r,

respondent would be in the UK in the month .r
could have a meeting with the representatives

.r der. rdrd .,10 L , , ve rhe, on.erns uithc comptarndr l\

'Ihat the representative oi the respondenr explained to them thar rhe

developer ol the DLF gardencjry 0t\4R project was a separate entity and

that the cancellation oithe aparrments in rhe said project woutd be ca.ri.d

out in accordance with the terms and conditions otrhe buyer,s agreenrenc

executed between the pa.ties

1t was repeatedly emphasised by the representative ofrhe.espondent rhat

the transactions in respect ofthe properties in DLF Gardencity OMR project

that representatives oi the

August 2015 and that they

ofthe respondent so as to

0.
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lavour oi DLF Southern

"The UItima". Curugrrm. were rwo rndependenr (ransact,ons, dnd

0[1R Project properties were cancelted the,

agrinsttransierred/adjusted

aJdill dnd rebrlp, Ine totdl ,osl o, rhe dpdrrmenr "The Ulnma Protecr

complainants on 29.06.2019. They were called upon ro execure both

| ,85.74,52a / -

2. That the buyer's agreement was dispatched to rhem for execution under

cove. of letter dared 24.06.2016. The same was dutv received bv the

copies ofthe buye.s agreement and return the same to the respondenr.

:1. That they kept delaying the issuance ofcheques

transfer/adjustment ofpayment rowards the apartment rn the Utrima. The

respondent had issued refund cheques on 08.06.2016 bu he comptainants

thus delayin8 the retund and

onlytransferred the payment on 26.10.2016 and 14.12.2015.

4 That as per the payment plan applicable to the compta,nants, Rs

12,50,000/-was payable upon booking, Rs 1,63,79,022.50 was payable

with,n 45 days frorn the date of bookin& i.e by 15th May 2016 and the

balance on possession. However, the complainants detayed the cancellation

ofthe DLF oMR properties by delaying rerurn ofor,ginal documents, fait,np

r{i HARERA

that until rh€ DLF Gardencity

amount from the said proiect

the apartmenr in The Utltima.

1. That vide email dated 30.03.2015, the respondenr conveyed ts proposal ro

them in terms oi wh ich, afrer adjustm ent of Rs t,42,44,273 / - (bein1 thc

tentative value of rhe DLF Gardencity OMR project , subject to accounts
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to provide the no dues certiflcate from the DLF o[IR Condominium

Association and delaying issuance of cheques in tavour of DLF Southern

Homes Privare Limited/ the respondenr on account of which the

complainants became Iiable for payment ofinteresr on delayed payment in

accordance with clause 15(b) of rhe terms and conditions ofthe applicario.

That, iurthermore, the comptainants being NRIs/Foreign Nationals, all

remittances, refunds, translers etc are to be made in accordance with rh.
provkions olthe Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and appticabte

.ules and regularions of the RBI alld ir is the responsib,tiry ot rhe

complainants to abide by the same.

'lhat furthermore, it was expticitly provided in clause t9(a) or rhe

applicatjon form that subiecr to timely paymenr of amou nts a nd comptiance

with the terms and condttjons of rhe applicatton/buyer,s agreement and

subject to reasons beyond rhe control of the respondent, construcrion oi
rhe apartment would be colnptered with,n 60 months i.om the date of

appl,cation plus grace period of6 months thereafter.

That rlause 15(a) of the application form, wh,ch is reproduced he.ein

below lor ready reierence:

HARERA
Complarnt No 2c15 of2021

15(a), The Applicant(s) agrcs thot the Conpan! shal be entitled to cahcel the
allotnent ohd lotfeit the Eornest Maney paid b! the Apphcont@ atong with the
Non Relundabte Adounte n cose of nan.futtlnent/breoch of the terns ond
conturcn: ol rhe ApplLo o4 and the Asteene ,;hding \| hdtowot ot Lhp
Application ond olso in the event ol the foilure bt the Applkdnt(s) to siln ond
retum to the Conpon! the agrcenentwithin thirry (30) days hon the dote ofiE
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dispotch b! the Codpany. Thereoftq, the opptiah4, shol be left wnh na tien,risht, titte, interest or dn, clon ol whotsaeve. noturc in the satd
Apartnent/porkmg Spa@s lt isunderrtood b! the Applicont(, thot the conpon!k not requrcd to rend renkde\/hotices to the Appttcant|l . -rp*, i ,i
abtisotons olthe Appti@ht@ os yt out in this Apphcation an;/or ,tsreennt ma
the Apphcan(s) is tequired to campl, with oll its obligations an its own. The
Conpony shall thqealter, be Iree to reytl ond/ot deot wth the sod
Apannen t/ po.king S paces i n o n! tu a n ne r || ho 

'oever.8. That the aforesa,d terms and conditions were duly understood and

accepted by them aiter which they proceeded to execure and submir

appUcarion lorm.

9. That construction ofthe tower of subjed apartmenr h situated (as we as

nve other rowers otthe projecr) stands compteted and rhe .espondenr had

made an application on 28.06.2017to the competent authoriry for,ssuance

ol the occupation certiffcate in respect thereot An occupation certificate

has been issued by the competent authority on 11.5.2018.

l. That it is submftted rhat leBer ofoffer ofpossession dated 14th of February

2019 had been issued to the complajnants by the respondent. It had been

specifjcally stated therein that the complainanrs were required ro make

payment or rhe balance dues, furnish complete documentation and

complete cerrain formatities in order to enable the respondent ro handover

possession ofthe said unit ro them. The sratemenr of account reflecting rhe

payments made by rhem, delayed interest and credit derajls. Thereaater.

several remjnder leters had been issued to rhem by rhe respondent bur to

no avail. The complainanrs never came forward to make payment of rhe

outstanding amount and comptere the documentarion formatities in or.l.r

&
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to enable the respondent to handover possession of the sajd unir ro rhe

complainants and have instead proceeded to file the present complaint on

frivolous and lallacious grounds.

That from the facts and circumstances set out in the preceding paras, it is

evident that the respondent has acted stricrly,n accordance wirh rhe terms

and conditio.s of the application form volunrarily execured by rhe

complainants. There is no default or lapse on the part oi the respondenr.

The allegations made in the complaint qua the respondent are manifestly

false and baseless. It is the complainants who are in b.each oi their

contractual obligations on account of their failure to make payment olthe

balance sale consideration jn accordance with the payment plan willingly

and consc,ously opted by them.

That it is evident from the entire sequence of evenls, that no illegaljty can

be attribut€d to the respondent. The allegatjons leveued by them qua the

respondent are totally baseless and do not merit any considerat,on by thrs

Hon'ble Authority. The present application is nothing but an abuse of the

process ol law. Thus, it is most respectfully submitted that the present

complaint deserues to be djsmissed at thevery threshold.

All other averments made in the complaint weredenied in toto.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on record.

Their authent,c,ty is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on

the basis of these und,sputed documents and submission made by the

l

?

3.

I
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. lurlsdiction ofthe authortty:

5. The plea of the respondent regarding rejection of complainr on ground ot
jurjsdict,on srands rejected. The authority observes that jr has terriroriat as

well as subjecr matter jurisdiction ro adiudicate the present complaint ior
the reasons given below.

Territorial iurlsdi.rion

As per notification no. t/92/2At7-tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by .town

and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Reat Esrare

Regulatory Authoriq7, Gurugram shali be entire Curugram Drstrict tor all
purpose with olflces situared in curugram. ln the preseDr case, the project
in question is situated within the ptanning area ot Gurugram districr.
'lherefore, this aurhoriry has complete terriroriat jurjsdiction to deat wirh
lhe present complaint.

ll.lr subjertmatteriurisdi.rion

sect,on 11(41[a) ol the Acr

responsible to the allonee as

.eproduced as hereunder:

2016 provides that the promoter shalt b.
per agreement lor sale. Section 11i4ltal rs

Bp retpoaeble for o oblganon& @po6lutrLs ond fun.tioh\ Lnttet the
proviton\ oIthB Att or the ,ute\ ond 2gutationt no.lp the.eLnde. or to fie
ollonees os per the agreenent lor sole or ro th. aeciotion ol olottees, 6 the
t o\e 4o) be, t ill the 1nv?yonce 01 olt the apotu ts. ploB or bundng\_ o, rhe
case not be- ta the alloflept, or th? tonnon *",s to tt" csa',at,." 

"1allottees o. the cohpeteft authority, os the coe not be;

Se.tion 34-Functions of the Authorityl
344olrhe A prcvids to entur? .onptiance ot the obhgot ion, La* upon 6e
ptonopr. theolloueesand the reot etote ogenu unaerltntct ond the rule,
ond reoulationt mode rher.undet
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No agreemenr have been executed between the

has averred thatthe same,s a viotarion otsection

GURUGRA]\I

So, in view oi rhe provisjons ot the Acr quoted above, the authority has

complere jurisdiction to decide rhe complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensahon whjch is to be

decided by the adjudicating oificer itpursued by the comptainants ar a tarer

Entitlement of the complatnanrs for refund:

.l Direct the respondent to refuld the entire anouot patd by the
complainants to the respondent til dare atong wtth interesr at the
prescribed rate unde.Act of2016.

6. 'Ihe project detailed above was taunched by the respondenr as sroup
housing complex and the complainanrs we.e altotted the subjecr unir in
against sale cons ideratio n ot Rs. 1,82,00,40 0/-. Further it was convinced by
them to shift their booking from DLF OMR at Chennai to DLF Ultima being
respondenfs flagship project at Gurugram being.The llltima , DLF carden
Ciq/, Sector 81, Curug.am as the workmanship was nor sarisfadory of the
project in Chennai. A documenr dated 15.04.2016 has been sent by the
respondent wherein ir was menrioned that alotmenr lronr DLF O[4R

project has been transferred to DLF Gardencity, Gurgaon atongwith it
translerred allamount lo newly altoted unit. vide tetter dated 14.02.2019.

an offer ol possession for completing formalities have been sent to the
.omplainant as occupation certificate has been obtained on 11.05.2018 and

asked them to pay the pend,ng dues. But as alteged by the complajnants

that the demand ra,sed by rhe respondenr was complerely unfajr and

illegal. They sentvarious emaits to pur jnro rhe notice otrespondent but alt

Complaint No. 2915 of 2021

parties and complainant

13 of the RERA Act 2015.
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0n the contrary rhe complainant mentioned the reason for not sending

back the agreemenr ro respondent is thar total sale consideration has been

increased without any reason. It has also come on record that against rhe

basic sale consjderarion of Rs. 1,82,00,400/ the complainants have pajd a

sum ol Rs.1,3 8,44,92 3/- to the respondent.

8. Ifallottee has not exercjsed the rjght to withdraw hom the project after the
due date of possession is over and even after the otTer ot possession was

made to them, it impliedly means that rhe allortees tacitly wjsh to continue
with the project. In the,nstanr case, rhe comptainants wish ro withdraw
lrom the proie€r even after the otier of possession has been made on

account along with unreasonabl€ demands. Atso, the promorer has al.eady
)nvested in the project ro complete it and offered possession otrhe allotted
un't. A]though, ior delay in hand,ng overthe unit by dLre date in accordance

wjth the terms oa the agreement for sale, the consequences provjded in
proviso to section 18(1) wilt come in torce as the promoter has to pay

interest at the prescribed rate oaevery month of delay ti the handing over

of possession and allottees interest for the money he has pajd to the
promoter is prorected accordingly and the same was uphetd by rn rhe
judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court ot India in the cases of lvew,sch

Ptomoters oMl Developers prtvate Llmtte.l Vs Stdte of U.p, and Ors.

(supra) reiterated in case ol M/s Sana Reattors private Limited & other
Vs Union of tndta & others SLp (Civil) No. 13005 oJ 2020 decided on

12 05.2022: thatl

2s. fha uaquotfed noht ot the o odep' @ seek fffuna teleatu Unaetklion )Bllt(a) ond se,tion t9(41 ot the a $ o;t depe;d.nt on on,
contingqcies or stipulotiont thercol h appeo\ that the tegislatwe h;,
conyioust ptovided thi! .ight oJ reJund on denand os an unconditiondt
obylute ght to the allatteet iJthe pronotd Ia s ro give po$esion ol the
apodapnt. plot ot butlatag within .ne inp " putated undet the t*ns oJ
thp oseenent rega,dlpss ot unbrc@n even^ or xa5 o.aer o1 oi
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co_urt/T bunal, \|hich is jn eithet woy nat ourlbutohle ta theollottees/hohe bute. the pronoter ts untli on obligotion ta refuhd themount oh dehand |'th intetest at the rote pr\uie.1 tu ;he sbbCo,p.ia?n,,n tud.ng o.p.,.",,." ,.,he _"""., ;;;,;;;;,1;:.;\ ,wrh thp p.av.o L\"t ,! th" attau?e. Jop. aot w._\ to r,rhor-^ tr.n th.
otot?.t. hc thah ba elittptt :a..",*, ,, ,* . -u , a"r1.i".,a,, 

"ovet passession at the rute orescrihpd
Ihe promoter js responsible to. a obtigarions, responsibitities, and
functions under the provisjons oi the Act of 2016, or the rutes and
regulations made thereunder or to the alottee as per agreemenr ior sate
This judgemenr ofthe Supreme Court of India recognized unqualined risht
of the allottees and tiability ofthe p.omorer in case of faiture to comptete or
unable to give possessjon of the unit in accordance with the terms ot
agreement lorsale ordulycompteted bythedate specified therein.

In case the allottees wish to withdraw trom the project, the promoter is
liable on demand to return the amounr received by ir wirh inrerest at the
prescribed rate il it iajh to complere or unabte to give possession oi rhe
unit,n accordance with rhe terms ofthe agreement for sale.

In the instant case, rhe unit was provisionally alotted through appticarion
form on 31.03.2016 and rhe du€ dare aor handjng ove. for possession was
30.09.2021. The 0C was received on 11.06.2018 whereas, oiier or
possession was made on 14.02.2019. However, it js observed thar the
complainants vide filing the present compta,nt on 23.07.2021 made the
request for reiund. Therefore, in thts case, refund can only be granted afrer
certain deductions as was hetd by apex court ofrhe tand in cases of Mouro
Bux vS. Union ol tndia, (1920) 1 ScR s2B and Sirddr K.R. Ram chondro
Raj Urs. vS. Sarah C. Uts,, (2015) 4 SCC 136 and as prescribed unde. the
Haryana Real Estate Regularory Aurhoriry Curugram (Fortejrure ofearnest
money by the builderl Regularions, 11(S) ot 2018, which provjdes as

l,
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"S- AMOOIIT OF E,RNESI MONEy-.enot,a o ,a th? Real F\tate tq.g,totnr. ord D\ebpqc4t) A.t
20t6 wo, d,rcrprL. F,ouds ne,e ,o.po our tt,tout oqy l.a, os tn_e
wo. 10 tow ta, rha .on" ba aor h \Ew o! thp oboP lo L, a.d ,akag
.nt o . a^t_dqor-va ,he +d@net ot tlaa.bp Nat nnal Cor .unp, L,\ptL".
x.d,n_at .o-aa^ror _nt1 ,he Ha4bp \@renc roL,t ot tt,t.o ,h"
attno^n 

^ nl L\p riea thot the lr,le Ltp anoL at t\e pot4e,t 40np)
\hatl not e\p.d dotp thah )0,o o1 fi. "ont,r_o,, _ o.out ot h" ,.,,c,oGie opa\apnt pl.t bLittl,lo o\,heta\c n_! bp th "lt_o ". ah,..thd\!r.pltotnqot'he not/bntt_Dlat I qod" 6 th? bbtd:,na L totprot
aoma d ,he b_ur:r ntpad: @ wtnd,oj lroq th" p,rtp_,anr a\
aQt+nprt a ohqg oi\ tlad\c .nauo.) ,a th, atn,e.aio te!rla,t^;_
shall be ,otd and nur btntltn, on the burct"'Ihus, keeping in view rhe atoresaid tactual and legal provisions, the

respondent is direcred to refund rhe paid_up amounr of Rs.1,38,44,923l_

after deducting 100/o oi the basic sate consideration oi Rs. 1,S2,00,400/-
being earnest money along with an interest @ 10.85% p.a. (the Srare Bank

of India highest marginal cost oflending rare IMCLR) applicabte as on dare
+2%) as prescrjbed under rute 1s of the Haryana Real Estate [Resutation
and oevelopmenr) Rules, 2017 on the retundable amount, irom rhe dare or
surrender i.e., 23.07.2021 titl actual refund ot the amount within the

timelines provided in rule 16 ofrhe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

Separate proceeding ro be iniriared by the planning department of the

Autho.iq7 for raking an approprjate action against rhe buitder as the

reg,stration ofthe projecthas been expired.

Directions of the aurhortty

Hence, the authority hereby passes thjs order and issues rhe folowing
directjons under sect,on 37 of the Act to ensure comptiance oiobt,gations
cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authoritv

The respondent/builder is direcred to refi,nd

ol Rs.1,38,44,923l- after deductin8 r0%

1'
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considerarion Rs. 1,82,00,400/- being e:rnest money along wirh
an interest @ 10.8S%o p.a. on the refundabte amounr, from the
date ofsurrender i.e., 23.07.2021 riil irs reatizarion.

ii. A period of90 days is given ro the respondenr to compty with the
directions given in rhis order and failinS which legal
consequences woutd ioltow.

5. Complainrstands disposed ot

5. Flle be consjgned to the registry.

HARERA
IR \GU UGRA
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